
DIED. DR. LAWRENCE'S COLUMN..TRUE LOVE. .

On a quiet day in leafv. June, when
.Religious Notice. Services-wil- l

"In Rakish. N. C on Monday
morning last, the 2d lost., Mr. Lec 11.

W'hitakes, brother of :he editor of the
CJoldsboro' Sews. 1"

Koskoo, the great Liver Invigora-fo- r,

Jilood Purifierx and Renovator,
prepared by Dr. J; T. liwrence, the
celebrated Physician and Chemist, is
a safk, pleasant, and reliable rem-

edy, for the prevention and cl-r-k of
all diseases caused by a torpid iivcc,
IMPURE DLO0D, DISORDERS ol the KID
xeys, or debility of the nervous sys-

tem.
It REGULATES lllC SCCret'OnS, ERAD

ICATES all HUMORS 0T TAINTS, TeStOrZS

lost or wasted nervous power, and at
the same time builds vp and imparts
lojxt and vigor to the whole system.

NEW advertisements:
N. C. Map aud Gaza'tcer.'

rpiIE SUBSCRIBER. HAVING PUR-chase- d

the entire Copy Right plates
c, of the above Works and desirous to

rxpeiitc- - thvir pale through the entire
State, at an early dxy, oflVrra to lire, active.
Uasinesj young nx--n a&ood cvaacc to make
uioner. I ofter three lourihs of the map.
in shares, of five or ten Counties each.
This new map will be anout five feet bj
four; illustrated Border. Handsomely Eru
graved, Counties, Rai r ads, Postoffio
Mines, Mountains, : etc &c. A Mapwor
thy to behunr up in etery house, o5cc,
mid school in the State.

Specimen copies read? alout the ltbepteuibcr, 18G9.
Terms accommodating, adaress. Kith

2 stamps. Rev. SAMT PEARCE,
Aug. 7, 3m. "Wilminston, N. CL

LOST,
(S .FltlHAY EVKNIN'C LAST, DC

.twcn the Market House and Presbj-tcia- n

Church, it is supposed, a very
small GOLD STUD, with set Any.one
finding the same will be liberally re a a
el by leaving it

AT THIS OFFICE.
CohLboro, Aug. 3, 18CP.

TH1

rvllV. FALL SESSION OF MRS. J. B
Whitaker's School, will commetce ou

the 2d fif August.
Terms, $10 00 per session of 20 weeks.
Mueic. 20.00 pcrsessi n. Fuel. $1.50.
i.upiIs received at any time, and cbarg

pJ Irom date of entrance.
d?dluction made for lot time, except

in cars of protracted eickness.
Public patronage u respcctfiliy scl.cit

ed.
G ddaboro'. July 7, 16G9.

EsDcciallv desicrned for the oie of ther
AAdical FroftsnQB and tne Family, pos
seisin z those intrinsic medicinal proper
ti which belong to an (Jul andi'iirc Gin.

Indiepcnsable to remiles. Good for
Etfney Complaints. A delicious Tonie.
Pit up in caaes, containing one dozaa
bcttlcu each, and sold bv all dmetste.
KrtcerJ.otc. A.M. UININUEll & CO.
etSablished 1778, No. 15 Beaver Streat,

July 24, 1S89,

TUE C A LOG RAM, Baltimore Md. A
Recorder of Literature.

Devoted to Literary Affairs, Typography,
Arts, Science, News, Pdetry, and Adver
tising. A sketch of foreign life publish
ed every month. Editorials;. Price One
Dollar a Year. A box of Goodspeed's
Golden Fountain Pens, sent to every cash
subscriber, lor 1869. Three pns write
sixty lines with one dip of ink. SAM-
PLE COPIES 12 CENTS Pre-pai- d.

E. S.RILEY, Jr., Publisher,
May 32, 9-3- m: 40 S. Charles St.

bees and birds were all-i- n tune, two
lovers walked beneath the moon. The
night was fair so was the maid ; they
walked and talked beneath the shade,
with none to harm or make afraid.
Her name was Sue, and his was Jim I

lie-wa-
s fat and she .was slim. He

t her and" she to him. Sayp
to Sue, I5y all the snakes that

squirm among the busk and brakes,
love you better'n buck-whe- at cakes.'

Says Sue to Jim, ' Since you'yo be-

gun it, and been and Come an J gone
done it, 1 like you next to a. new

bor.net. n Says Jim to Sue, My
heart you've busied ; hut I have al-

ways gals mistrusted. ' Says Sue to
Jim,4- - I will be true ; if you love tn

I love you, no knife can cut our
in two." Says Jim to Su?,

Through thick and thin, for your
love count me in ; I'll court no

i

other gal ag'in. ' Jim leaned to Sue ;

leaned to Jim; his noss just
touched her jockey brim ; lour lips

went ahem! ahem! A then
arid then and then- - then ! O cals

beware of men in June, and unJer-nea- tu

the silver moon, when frogs aid
crickets are in tune, lest'vou get your
na'mes in the paper soon.

WOMAN.

When Eve brought woe to all man
kind,

Old Adam called her wo-iha- n ; :

And when she woo'd with love so
kind,

He then pronounced her wop. man.
But now ; with follv. dress and pride.
Their husband's pockets trimming,
Ihe ladies arc so full of whims
That people call therh. whim men

A Frenchman,' writing a letter in

English to a friend and looking in
the dictionary for the word preserve,
and firtding it meant to pickle, wrote

fellows: "May you and your
family be pickled to all eternity."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

xii is uuLArjiisuiv.11. ni-ji.w- w.

Of former days wrs an utter neglect of eani - 1

arj prectntions. No efficient means were 1

adopted for th prevention of siokneji.
Sewerage was unknown in ci.i ; drainage

as rarely attempted in the ccont'y. Ileaps
of offal were left to rot in the public street.
and domestic cleanliness, tne great antidote'
to feb.ile diieases, was sadly neglected. It ii
not so no r. Wise laws, pbil&ntbri pie iuati
tutions, and a vigilant sanitary police, have.
to a great extent, remedied the evil. Nor Is

this all. Pbeve5Tivk medication has helped
materially to lessen the rates of morUlity
It ii not too much to say that tens or thou- -

SA.HD3 escape sickness in uahelthy seasons
in consequence tff having isvicobitid theie
8TSTEMS ix apVasce by a course of II0STET
TEE'S STOMACH BITTERS. This pnre
and powerful vegetable tonio and alterative
comprises the extracts and essences of a va-

riety of roots and herbs, renowned for their
strengthening, soothing, vitalizing and pari
fying properties. These medicinal ajeats are
incorporated with a spirit absolutely free
from .the acrid poison which defiles, more or
less, all the liquors of commerce, atd their
effect is diffused through the whole frame by
this active, yet harmless stimulant. The re
suit is seh a condition of the system as re- - -
ders it all but imjpervioui to the exterior causes
of diieaae, such as damp, fog, sudden alterna-
tions of temperature, Ac! Strength, and the
perfect regularity of all the function! of the
body, are the best safe guards against atmos
pheric poison and the effects of wtiwholesome

water, and HOSTETTER'S BITTP.S are the
best strengthening and regulating medicine
at present kaown. Tot dyspepsia and bil
iousneis they are a irtvirzc absolw ti.'

.Aogust 4, 11 Int.

be conducted in the St. Stephen's j

rppiscopal) Church in this place, on
next Sabbath, by the Rev. Henry1 A
Skinner, oCNewbern. Sundify School
at 9 o'clock, A. M., and 'Catechising
of ihe children ; Regular Services at and
ft A. 'M.; and 8 P.M.. took

N. C. M ap and Gazatker. Un-

der

Jim

this caption we direct .mention ti
advertisement of Rev. Samuel Pearce, I

tr.i.U:' . tvt i-- i i ii iiium-iu- ii, ii. v., iouc iouna in tins
morn inn's issue.

and
.Goldsboro Female Collec.k.

Tne next session' of this institution
will o icu du Monday next, the 9th
instant.

Prof- - E. jVT." Adam has been as
requested by the Dejpartiiwnt of Jove
Agriculture, at Washington City, to "
make observations of the eclipse at true
this place, and repon .

: ' ' . " SueStreet cars are now in operation in
Wilminston. i

met
Egg" Look out for the eclipse of the

sun this (Saturda)') evening about 5
o'clock ! i"

. .

JGST See advertisement 'of small
Gold Stud lost. Any1 one. finding the
same will 'be liberally rewarded by
Ieavinjr it at this office.

Cc. W a long and sorrowful-jio- k

ing face is to be takrn as an index to
a troubled rjiind, v.e would judge that
some dreadful disaster hasbefailen a
number of our citizens Wonder if
the result of the election' had a ten-den- cy

to create this disease?

Book-Sto- ic. Mr. J. W. Gulick
has purchased" the interest o! Mr. J.
E. Nash in the Book-Stor- e, at this
place, land wiil continue the business
at the old stand, one door south of
Powell iSb Blount's. as

Bost. We learn that Pouits vill
commence de Implication of his
Sherman b.iper, the Switzer Cheese
Host in a few tavs. or veeks. W

vish "vou ever zo mush zuckcess with
your new baper, Ponitz.

If you need anything, in the
Grocery line 70 to the General Sup-

ply S tore of Gary Edmundsoh, corner
East Centre and Chestnut Streets, to

make your "purchases.

The Board of C&uhty Commis

doners will convene on Monday next,
! for the purpose of qualifying the new

: ly elected officers for this Township.

HOW TO OBSERVE THE
ECLIPSE.

Take a large card with a small round
hole, in ihe centre, and hold it against
the sun's, rajrs, so that l? shadow

will fall on the fioo"r paireme. wall

or other dark and smooth surlacc. In
- the midst of the shadow there will .be

a true, image of the. sun, and the
eclipse can b studied in its progress
without straining the eyes, and with-

out smutting the face or hands with
smoked glass. This simple process
was suggested by the familiar circum-

stance that the light spot in the shadi
dws, during a solar eclipse, takes thej
shape of the luminous portion "of the
sun's disc ; and the perforated card

' ias been used with perfect success.

jAe most important
DISCOVERY

-

In1 Modern Fliarmacy.

COXCf.NTnATED

CO.MPObS'b EXTRACT

or

FOR TUE CURB OF

OnsfixATE avd Long-Standin- g

on

CHROMIC DISEASES
OF THE

Blood, Liver Kidneys;

Nervous Sjrclcni, &c.,

SUCH AS

Scrofula, and all Scrofuhiat Enip
0

tivc Cutaneous, Jfurcurial, and
philitic affectipBi, Chronic Jthcwna- -

jllotchc, Boils. Old Ulcer, Tetter',

Salt Rheum ; alsv, Chronic Liver
Complainc, Dytptpsia, Joxcndicij
Costivcnes Kcrvous Headache,
Xcrvous Debility, p&f)sy, Gleet

Gravd, and all distiscs arising from

iMrcRmEs or totirtt of tL Blood,'
TORTiDrrr of th Lirtr; dhordkrs
ot the Kidneys or Uriotry Organs
Debility of tlx KtrrotttSyiUm, t

The great... tvpericrity
-

of this Mcdi--
T

cine over all other in, thzt it thor-ougfi- fy

eradicate U Bcsioms and .

taints," and at the tame lira changes
the Stommtk and Ulcer to an acti vel

HEALTHY STATS, itigOTOlcS the AcTT--

ous System, renews vitality, and con.

be relied on a a safe, pleasant, anJ
positive remedy.

FORMULA AROUND EACH BOTTLK,

This preparation is prepared by an
experienced, and, wiix-hkow- x Phys-

ician and Chemist, who has thorough-

ly tested it in a Urge practice. It is,

therefore, snbsattted lo the public with

full tonfidenu that its great merit will
cause it to have a popularity ukeqcaxA

ed in the history ofMedical Prepara-

tions. 1

PRICE, - ei.00 PER BOTTLE.

JD5T" Prepared only by

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.f CnEmst
. Norfolk, Va.

For sale bt all Drugoists.

July 3d, lS9,.15m.


